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BARNES HOTEL,
-- BY-

J. W. ISAKtfCS.
OWING SVILLE KY.

Aug. 20, 1852.

LlNDSEY & DORSEY 5

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware. Cutlery, Iron, Neils
Castings, Tinware, War-

ranted Edge Tools,
LEATHER & FINDINGS,

No. G, Broadway , Ml. Sterling.

TERMS CASH, BARTER OR SPECIAL CONTRACT

Jan. 1, 1S50

Bts. CScntru & Hates,

oculists,
Mt. Sterling, Kv.

Will give their undivided attention to

Uiseascs oi uie x.-- gAjHUBli J. 113A,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MAYSVILL.E, KY.

tr-- Office on Second Street, in tho same

building with Drs. Sharpe and Duke.

'JL'llOKuas . huuu,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

located pcrtnanetly in Mount
HAVING will give prompt attention to

all business entrusted to him in the counties

of Montgomery, Bath, Fleming, Greenup,
Carter, Lawrence, Morgan, and Clarke.

Office on Broadway, first door north oi

Hamilton & Gist's office.
May 30, 1851 tf

LAW NOTICE.

THOMAS B . GORDON
permanently located in

HAVING his professional services to

the people of Bath, Morgan, Cartor, Flem-- 1

ng and Montgomery counties. All business

with which he may be entrusted, shall re-

ceive prompt and faithful attention.
Owingsville, Ky., Feb 0, jgo2-- ly

J. XTZ. CHAWrOBi)
removed hw Law Office to No, 5,

HAS where he may nt all times

be sound He will attend to all business en-

trusted to bis cure in the counties of Mont-

gomery, Morgan, Cnrter, Lewis, Flem-

ing, Greenup and Lawrence.
January 30, 1652 tf.

JOHN M..BUIWS,
PRESTONSBUR(J$ KY.ATTORY AT LAW,

Inform his old friends, and the
WOLLD generally, thai he will, with

promptness attend to any business in the

inr of h s profession which maybe confided

to bis care in the counties of Perry, Letch-

er, Pike, Fl-y- d, and Johnson; and respect-ful- l

asks their suture patronage'

den 17, lHo'2. tf

Dv. K. P. 25. Cam well
returned to Mt. Sterling,

HWING professional services to the

citizens of town and country. Residence,

corner of Main and Broidway streets, in

ie houc which he formerly occupied.
Janinry 30, 1852 tf.

7lliam Richards W. M. Thompson.

Richard At ThomiiMHi,
OWINGSYILLE, KY.

HE undersigned have on hand, and willr sell low, for cash, country produce, or

by special contract, an extensive, various

and well selected stock of
Dry Goods, Ilardicare, Queensware,

Groceries, Miscellaneous and
Fancy Articles.

Wc will not ask you todeal with us is you

can do better elsewhere. Call, and see foi
yoi'selvcs.

WILLIAM RICHARDS,
W. M. THOMPSON.

May 27. 1852 tf

Wagon i and Carnages,
KS,

APAXTON, of Sharpsburg, takes
of informing the readers

of the Kentucky Whig, and all others, that
he is manufacturing, and keeps constantly

on hand, a large number of WAGONS of
all descriptions. He also has a supply of

BUGGIES on hand; and as he is over slock-

ed at present will sell on very favorable

terms, for cash or approved paper on rea-

sonable time,
He hereby returns his siacero thanks to

all who have so liberally patronised him
heretofore and will endeavor to merit a

ontinuance of their savors.

N. B All work warranted.
Sharpsburg, Bnth Co., Ky., 10th, July. '52

TO U JLJUliL.UJ.
riIHE undersigned having purchased Mr
JL H li Turner's entire btock of DRUGS,

will still continue to carry on the business

at the old stand. They will keep on hand a
well assorted stock of

DMJGS, PAINTS, DYE-STUFF-

PERFUMERY, &C,
Together with all other articles usually kept
in that line of business.

J. A. HANNAH
Sept 30th, 1842.
In consequence of this arrangement, mv

office will be removed to the Drug Store.
J. A. HANNAH.

CLEANSE THE HEAD.

call at the Dnuo store, and get a
Bottle ot Turner's Hair Wash, for freeina
the head entirely of DandniV, warranted not
to injure, but tobc of great advantage to
the hair Juno 11 HANiVAH

ILiisubea! Lumber!
have on handWE Cedar and Locust Posts,

P pUr and Cbeenut T hinglee,
)iX i iu and an assortment of suitable

Pkaak fur bunding purposes, for sale by
July. 0 52. LINDaEY & DORSEY.

BIMNDY.
1HAVE in store and for sole, several

of pure old New Jurso, made Ap
pic BRANDY. The beet article ever m

. J. J. HADEN,

C. B. Cooxs. T. A. Matthews.

Produce fy Commission MarcdantU

No. 10 MIkket Sr-'s- i,

UAY-SV1LL- KTHCKY.
3K( BARRELS PIa4at;cn Molasses,

cJ0V- - 24G half do just received and ior
.ale by COONS & MATTHEWS.

QO HHDS choice Sugar received and

CW for sale by C. & M.

AVJK. PACKAGES best Boston Mack-T- t

J erelinl.its,qrs, halves and whole
hormia inat rrpWfH and in store cer steam

er Hirom Power, for sale low by C. & M.

BARRELS S H Molasses, ICO half do
10 ree'd and for sale oy 0 & M.

- f BARRELS bot St. LoftSdenSy-JlL- P

rup, 25 half brls do, 50 ten gallon
kegs do, ree'd and for ealo by C. & M.

Tierce Rice, just received and
SIXTEEN by C. &. M,

. .. i
KCiCi KEGS best Wheeling Nails assortea

0JJ sizes for sole low by C. & M.

Hundred English Dairy Cheese,
ONE 50 Marshall's do, ten boxe
Pine Apples, for sale by C. & M.

250 BAGS prime Rio Uotfec, zo no cnowe
old Java do, tor sale uy - m.

NE Hundred Kegs Ky. Rifle Powder
100 do, Blcslinir ior sale by C. & M.

Hundred barrels crushed and pow'dONE 50 boxes best loaf do, 75 brls
Joaf assorted nos. do, 10 hhds clarified do,
for sale by C. sc M.

Boxes Va , and Mo. Tobacco,FIFTY of qualities, for salo by
COONS & MATTHEWS.

Maysville, Ky., July 1G, 1852 6m

1 BAGS Mrrocabo Cof
see a choice article.

100 Bags Laguira Coffee,
of superior quality just received and for salt

C. & M.Dy

J HAVE on hand a sew pieces, very good,
1 (but not very pretty or fashionable,) ging-
hams, that I will dispose of at Cost, or less
for Cah. GEO. J. STOCKTON.

June 11. 1852.

MOTHS' AKD CASSIMEBESCJ A large stock of Black French Cloths-n- ew

style Cassimere Silk and Satin Vest-ing- s,

for sale by MITCHELL & HOWARD,
may 23.

FALL STYLE
Wi nrn nnw rprpivinir OUT Fall Stvtc of

Silk Hats, made by the celebrated "OahfoTd'
Phila. Call sit get one.

BARNES MILLER & LEE.
Aug. 20, 1652

GILCUKlST'ti
XYainc Back & Hollow Ground,

RAZOR.
Is Set and Iicadv for use. With care

will not require honing lor years. LilIu
and carlul stropping, belore anaajier sna-vin-

is all that is necessary.
Tho Manufacturer, in offering to the

public this new and splendid article, de

sires to be distinctly understood, mat ev-

ery Razor is WARRANTED, and himself
readv to exchange, or return tho amount
paid, to any one not satisfied.

A. J, IIAJNlNAn, Agent,
Mt. Sterling.

Aug. 20, 1852.

JUST RECEIVED,
LBS. Spanish and Oak Sole
T.nnthp.r.

3 doz. Kip and Calf Skins,
4 tloz. Maddrass Morrocco Binding and

Topping Skins,
lOdozast. Lasts,
30 lbs. ast. Shoe Thread,

fuly2. LlNDSEY & DORSEY.

MAYSVILLE LINE.
ESSRS. O. M. WEEDON, & CO.,M are now running a

DAILY LINE
OfPnnnQ nnrh wnv t.PfWPCn Mount Stfir- -
V. Wl'UbiJVL?, ..Jling and Maysville. They have good roach
es gootl stock, careiui ano cxperienceu
drivers, and will endeavor to deserve tho
patronage of the travelling public- - Running
through in time to connect itself with the
Pittsburgh Packets going up and the Ports-
mouth Packets going down.

Oct. 8, 1852. tf

Tabic and Pocket Cutlery.
received a sine assortment of theJUST embracing Ivory Handle Bal-lanc-

in setts of 51 pieces. Also, Silver
Forks and Butter Kmfos, for sale low by
July 2. LlNDSEY & DORSEY.

iiAiurs, caiAins a collars.
2 doz rs Root Humes,
3 ' " Extra heavy Trace Chains,
3 " sup'r Kip and Hog skin Collars,
Forsalcatthe HARDWARESTORE.

ED SADDLE BLANKETS for sale atR cost, by Mitchell & Howard.
may 28

An assortment ofSADDLETREES. loather, coif and
hog skin seating, red morocco, and saddle r'e
findings generally, just received and for sale
by may 9 'LlNDSEY & DORSEY.

SHOES -- A nice assortmentLADIES by
may 14. BARNES, MILLER & LEE

WANTED.
5.000 Vila. Biown Joans. 3.000 Yd

White Linasy 500 Striped Liiihev to till
an order. Ladies jvould do well to call as
I will pay fair prices for any of the above
articles. J. J. HADEN.

SHINGLES! SHINGLES!
A sew Thousand Yellow Poplar SHIN-

GLES for sale cheap by J. J HADEN.

rPO SFOUTSrUKIV We would invite
JL the attention of &portsmen to our lot o

superior guns and priming apparatus,
ept 19 MITCHELL & HOWARD.

ffloiutt
PTPTJf !

TIW POET'S BETROTHED.

T,T" FDW All) J. PORT"..".

O, say when other years shall come
To steal some charm that claims hee now;

To blanch the soil cheek'3 blushing bloom
To shade the bright and sny brow

To veil those daik and lustrous eyes,
Whose glance thou hast likened to a ray

Sent down by tenants of the skies
Wilt thou too change as they 1

When one by ono each raven tress
Hath, touched by time, laid by its hue;

And all the worshipped loveliness,
This form hath worn when life was new,.

Hath perished, like some gentle tone,
That once upon the lute-strin- lay

Oh say, whan all save love have flown,
Wilt thou, too change as they 1

CONCLUSIVE EVIDENCE.

BY THE OLD 'UN.

At a very early hour of a sine autmnal
day, a very pretty young lady, expensively
attired in a walking dress of a fashion
that passed for tho latest Parisian, was
daintily picking her way over one of the
crossings ol Broadway, anxious to pre
serve

.
the immaculateness of hei gaiter

.1 .1uuuia, unu pornaps to uisDiav an ankle
that might have served a .nodel to Cane
va. Just as she reached the sitfc- -

o!i h'T s!,pped r !he h rre'
fallen had she not been caught by ayoung
juuti, aiiiumy uiuioti, who uapueneu to do
passing at tho time. A mutual recoimi
lion instantly took place.

'Why, Mr. Bliflin, is that you?'
the oung lady.

'Nothing shorter, Jenney,' answered
the smart young man. 'What a coinci-cence- !

I wa3 just thinking of you when
you tumbled into my arms.'

Terhaps you think I slipped on pur
.

rvn : "rence-qu,ci;i- y

TmZ.T"? rli - i. , .iui inu kiiiu, saui ine smart
young man. 'But what brings vou from
Albany? Have you lest your place as I
have mine ?'

tr ll ! .1 .1w, uu inaeeu, saiu tne ciri: "iViiss
Jefferson is as kind to me AR ,vnr. nnd R

Kentucky, Friday 1852- -

'Thompson!

gentleman's

monosyllabic

MaS

j.yrr.y

;al?mal;,

retonod,iz: V71jz ,r.ri

good narrow Mr.
a thousand dollars on the the importance he

ol young practiced; the v
A thousand cure.

(U, how adore warded tune
will happv

" nV d ,
S m'SS1S

... . . f. . . .

liut that s all settled, isn't it?'
afraid not,' said Miss Jenney,

shaking her head. 'You the old
.entlemnn', rr.l tM i a nn
know what a habii Popkins has of sib- -

bin. lo be sure, he onlv tells white
lies, but he's a terrible romancer.'

'Well, what oi that?'
Simply this. Old who

like falsehood, deteimined to
him to a temble proof. He swears

that ii, in the course oi to-- t' ay, he catches
Popkins in single sib, he shall never
have dau0hter.'

'And course your thousand dollars
is all moonshine!' said Mr. Bliflin. 'We

the young gentleman.'
Impossible, and useless, is possible,'

said the chambermaid. is now
with Miss Emma and her at the

House. Now I am going to
keep an eye on him day, must
help me. There's a little ante-roo- com-
manding a view their parlor, of which
I have the key. You be there, and
sec and hear ever thing that is on,
and be prepared to act as your quick wit
shall prompt.'

Bravo "' Mr. Bliflin. A thousand
dollars and a pretty girl are worth an ef-
fort. Show me the hiding place,
and I'll second your endeavors.'

The pietty chambermaid performed
promise aid then joined her mistress.

Fothei n-law that is lo be,' Mr. Pop-
kins was saying as she entered, 1 wish I
had known oi your coming you
should have had an apartment in my
house.'

Jenney trembled, for knew very
well that Popkins did not own a dollar's
woith real estate.

Your ' exclaimed old Jefferson.
'I wasn't avoro you owned a house.

'The most charming little box of a
place on the A"enue,' said Pop-
kins, readily giving way to inveterate
propensity.

'What did you pay for it?' asked the
old man,

'Ten thousand dollars.'
'I won it at raffle. Twenty dollars a

share what do you think that?'
'Ex-tra-o- r said the old gen-

tleman, slowly, and eveing the young
man very keenly. 'I'll go directly and
see it. 1 shan't believe your luck till my
eyes have of it. Come,

shall go with us.'
Stop stop !' said Popkins, nervously,

I forgot to mention one thing; I sold my
house this very morning.'

Tlib deuce you !' cried the old gen-
tleman, ' hat did you get for it?'

Ten thousand dollars,' replied
blushingly.

dear boy, I congratulate you,' said
tne old mar . And there's something sel-
fish in my joy, for 1pm unexpected-
ly called on to pay a r.ote a thousand
dollars morning, and I have no avail-
able lundsby me.'

There, again confound my lpck !'
cried Pokkins. I forgot mention that
I was in debt to the fellow who boughtmy
place. So vou see his sweeps up
ihp hra on It' lIiAiitin,! '...w miiviu VIKlit V'iUUOUIIUi

'Light thousand! very you said
you gotten thousand for your house, you
can cettainly accommodate me with half
the balance.'

Johnson hasn't up yet, sir,' said
Popkins, involving deeper and

31
ML I IW II. "''f 'ilF"f""iJ'' TtJV

deeper in tho falsehood. Em-

ma was very much excd, and Jnney
gave up tho ca30 s hopclss3.

'What's to be done?' said Mr. Jeffer-

son.
vNcthingthat I can see but wait for the

arrwal of Mr. Thompson with money,'
said Popkin-3- .

Why ou said just nos
bis name, was Johnson!' said the old gen-
tleman, testily.

'That was given name, answered
Popkins, hastily. 'Johnson Thompson in
full.' And he hastened to chango tho
subject.

But the old suspicion was
now sully awakened; and Pop-km- s

rattled away with hu usual
his intended father-in-la- was quite

cool and in answers.
Aster a lapse of some time, a waiter

presented himself, and announced Air.
Johnson Thompson. Popkins was as
much actonished as is ho had 'called up
spirits from the vasty deep,' he could
scarcely reply: 'show him up, in an au-

dible manner, when inJ walked Mr. Blif-fir.- f

so disguised in a rod wisr and specta
cles, that even Mies Jenney scarcely re-

cognized him.
'I beg pardon for intruding, Mr. Pop-

kins,' said he, 'but I only called to say
the d.ed is all right, and I have paid the
two thousand into your lawyer's hands.

hand see
m6 whern-w-

is very
get

anxious for tho honor of your acquaint
c.

'Give my respects to Mrs. Thompson,
said Popkins, recovering his sa7ig froid,

toll her I shan't to call v ith
with Mrs. Popkinu,' he smiling on
Emma, 'aster the happy event.'

The imaginary Thompson took leavo
with a profusion of bows.

'My dear boy,' said old Jefferson, sha- -

King nanas witn ropkins, 'potion me
t it- - 111.

'J." in tCatv ii uuo, auuiiiBuiveii u icuuul
jn a single violation of tiuth,i vou

should never marry my ciauf,iiter My
pecuniary trouble was a

fx. .).!... 11" biuou x.ie test noui. lake il

be hannv.'

i i
P X ?na. ," a

i . . . J . . lwrit is only when his father-- i . taw
'urges h.m to make that piom.sed call on
Mrs. Johnson Thompson. - GhasotVs
PictonaL

GIRLS AND FLEAS. '

Many years ago oh, veiy many years
aeo, I enjoyed a full week North Cai- -

ohna hospitality, wi ich wa. then, as now,
cordial, generous, an bcacr than all,
altoether sincere. The mencan people
aie even where hopurblfl, and it beinj so
they are rather hent to an everyday

is ber old daddy. Indeed she has His escape taught Pkmb
promised me of a vhtue had ncer
day ber marriage with Popkins.' example of Ins se com

dollars!' exclaimed Mr. pleted his Mr. Bhffin was duly
Jenney, 1 you ! for his oppoi 'conclusive evi--

hen you be m.ne?' laence,' and made in the poess- -

D8"l
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Pop-
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My

too,
of
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lo

claim

well,
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onsheslf

the

his

though
volubil-

ity,
his

and

and sail
added

you

of

obe

lhftl
much ?ros

Wc een .ever.
tha

a design
which with man, a common tio

be
'Uncle, story

say,

teen, sweetest, From
Yes, I know,'

But I xery
modest, retiring don't me

loved
heard tell,

course aster armed with
Dixon

visit Ool. a friend of her
thor in the country. We sound there a
half dozen yes more young

real devils they were, different from
my Lilen. The Col. delighted
with v tho gaiety and
sun, he was fond was

of us. We a 4ance.'
Here my uncle He busy

with too sacred .nka scattered
thoughtless speech of mine. An

old man's recollections; he resumed.
'Arthur, I hato fleas.

me my room. fatig-o- d
and andl was asleep

dreaming. ladies the
before 1 did; half dozen huddled

in large
suppose there

plenty, of beds in it, them
neither knew nor Col. L. came
my awoke me one's here.
1 had neither pantaloons nor

was a warm and floo.1

and
Now said he, ho my

key hole.
noticed that door but I

girls
for fleas in their sacred ul

Ellen among them six of the by
crackee !

had sooner seen this,
a that Ellen have been

m better than that Colo-
nel gave me a push both hands,

a I the room
hands and knees all gir's
think I went and dressed mvself.

Col. L. did not sleep his house that
night. had letters which me
leave before

a Irom Ellen two days
ami 1 have not seen her since.'

rp all in your power to teach
your children Is a child
is teach rum, by gentle ana
patient means, ins li
is greedy cultivate him.
he selfish, generosity. Is he
is sulky charm him out of encoura

frank, humor. short, give
your children habit of
their

h jLRK lo
Improvements, Agriculture,

Sterling, Beeemfeer
'J.

RANK NO MEASURE OF MElU'r

T3 f ANNA M.

'The rank is but she jruinca stamp,
man'd the gowd for a that."

A deep love of and a
of the unity and of ths

human race, have evei been characteris-
tics of the noblest aod gieatest minds in
all ages of the and ever will
for this is the very true
gieatnessuf soul.

And it is, men of largest mttl
lects, aspirations, and widest scope
of vision, always feel most fceenly the tie

brotherhood which binds them all
their fellow the lowest
most ignoiant. TJie is also true.
That is, men of narrow minds, con-
tracted views, whose souls arc small

take Li idea of unucrsal brother-
hood, aie of tho eak. Is

mictake placed a situa-
tion of responsibility, they imagine

a 'peculiar a select sew,
different and common

At a glance we this true. --
For it is not of extensive knowl
edge, deep and brilliant concep-
tions, thai the weak of earth.
rx i. . . .l ..

l"j "h"' """ ' u llTl
Knrn iru v.,. ; u.Ju

& - --dS
. h uQV ,1 ,, n ,urt, i.", iiu w WV4 IU Lli(lU. ifc

is the poet in whose soul God has placed
the pure of truth, its streams

music to refresh every
heart that the ear to diocern
the saint of a kindred spring a

toiling brother's heart, thouch
gush not iorth on earth, The good and
pure, eyes are wee irom
can readily perceive the gleamings of the
same jewel in others, ore of lg- -

uuiautOt -
how it can be nme- -

teenth

a

a

a

7

flooded is
u stlU Aftef t

(S0 anstocrallc feeling,' it the
now, so

are and wear sine clothes, (which
do not and are

claim a ready ior the rails, and soon
rank society, the cars fifty

they are do not well, can sell its Now
cite a lands are six

lueling, than to an too will tno ot Uod, in connecting
has to do with nouhern or man of

latitudes. therhood, carried out, and the
tell me vour ' be I.

'Well, 1 sell in love, we used to
with a pretty girl; she was only seven- -

and the the Journal.
said I, M have seen SENATORIAL

such kinds.'
Ellen, tell you was a Adapted to old and affecting Re- -

fram.
and she loved me, I her T,As racers sleet,a love so puro that ts no wonder the .started one day for u Senator s seat,

didn t run smooth. Soon our the Governor's gag,
engagement, it was early August, I And the ta onto people's najr.
went to L., fa- -

ladies
and so

old was
tho noise made,

of sun and as gay
as any had glorious

stopped. was
memories

by any
but

My host
showed I was with
riding dancing, soon
and The lest

a
together one chamber, as I dis-
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but as for I
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and no
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it night, the

cool.
look, as placed

eye to the
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peeped. P thunder, the were
linen, i
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I no and digest-
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business, same
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I required to
very early breakfast. I

received letter

Do

to curt) temper, ne
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is promote
it by

ging good In
the overcoming
sins.
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recog-
nition eauality

world, Le;
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cf to
beings, even and

contrary
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too
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the oppressors
wealthy, or by in
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selves people,'

superior to huma-
nity.

perceive is
the man

thought,
despises ones
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ltft ilf uAOrt
UCliluU

fountains
gushing forth in

has quickest
melody in

lowly it

preiud.ee,

through

.trwg-.i-o

in th

even who
who

in

illustrious in

impulse,
nothing in

working
appreciate

'

an
interrupt

two

Meriwether
in

slippers,

thought

wealthy

ogy than the rich, are without
hom thoy could not exist. But it may

he said thflt thft wnrkintr rlna-p- c nn
, tik--- - .

'
we Ionian who digs

the merchant, and having
a higher

w .position in society than the no- -

hleinan who nnthino- - th (itinrtirr
between the servant girl her mistress
(lne away with; the pastors of Christian

a often in the houses the
poorest memhersof the church asm those
of the richest' ones, and not the outward
circumstances a man, his or
riches regarded, in destguating his position
m society, but the himself; then

rlr.vs M. to D , It is science can win.
And you must lose wane l $j( in
I can.' 'Yen can't!' shall!' You shan't!'

will !' 'You won't
Dcn't, Tdr. Meriwether, don'te, don't!'

Ii's hip, hurra, for tho people's choice !

And hip, hurra, fur the Governor's voice !

The judges quarrel day to day,
For which the peqnjs nobly pay.
While II. appeclar to the Lccosnigh,
As one of the elf-same fami-ly- . shan't !'
'You can!' 'We 'You shall!' 'We

You 'Wo won't
ru t i iyt .. - - -- ?ju uuiu, mr. iUBtiwumcii uuu u uuu

"it fl naroiy iair is. 8 io aoaie,
While you only carry a fenther weight.
Besides Kentucky has said her might
That D. has the constitutional right.
Shall we a sovereign
For the voice of one man, Powell the Great?"
'Youcan!' 'We can't." 'You 'We

shan't !'
'You will!' 'We won't

Oh now, Mr. Meriwether, don't-- c don't !'

And old Kentucky was heard to swear,
'Now don't Mr. Meriwether, don't you dare!
My its threw,
But noLody ever thought of you.
Wouldn't you (111 so grand an gay
Tho choir where once sat Henry Clay !

lean'' You can't" 'I 'You shan't!'
'I will !' 'You won't

Don't, Mr. Meriwether' don't-c- , don't!

But the race is over, the
And old Kentucky's voice
Ourrhoscn Dixon takes his seat,
While Powell jriveb it up "dead beat."
Says D. to M. "I have rut your comb,
And think you can quietly go hooie
Youcan!' can't!' 'Yon shall!' I shan't!'

You will !' '1 won't
Now don't, Mr. dont-- '

AiPHEW.

Jggg 'I wondei what makes my eyes so
weak?' said a gentleman. 'Why they
are in awcak place,' replied the latter.

An author may by the yard
and think by the inch, or wr.te b the

inch and think by the arJ.

&" There ts happy household
thai in which both and wile have

a generous forbearance for each other's
follies

wm"j'A' .r'j' jr.TS"' ".;'?
SPECULATION.

We alluded briefly lest weok to come
of the intaresting sects connccd with the
Central Illinois Railroad. The subject,
hovsv&r, ill btcr ufori.i" to again. As

v,e ae not imstal.on this railroad will
prove the reat speculation of tho ge.
Compared with other achiev-tiientc- ,

it is what whrlfj arc to minnows,
or elephants to cheesa mite? It is not
only a speculation, bjt successful
one. The wires connected with wjnch
haie uzea moved with ar ingenuity that
would have done credit to Piofessor An-
derson, ihe High Prieat of Necromancy.
Llv means of good luck end

less than a dozen go chcad
in cassimeres fare

becoiiie possessed of a sit si class railtoafl
S70 miles long, and at least

witnout the outlay of one
cent. Let us devote sew mo

ments its history.
The State of Illinois, in 1830. with a

U. f .u.-o- Ar, 11 r I
ui J COUld in no ivav nfTnrt llieir

supremacy in that body and isfor every family in the State, to construct
public works. One of them was the
Central llailroad, running Irom the June,
tion of the Mississippi river north to a
point on thelllinois river; thence branch
ing north-eas- t to ChiLago, and north-wes- t

to Galena. The State spent on thi3 work
and sailed. Jn 1850, the

United States granted equal to 2,072,000
acres land, within fifteen miles of the
route of the road, to aid in its construc-
tion. The dozen gentlemen alluded to
stepped forward and proposed to the State
to take these lands, and build the road
with it. The State accepted the offer, and
passed an act, Feb.. 1851. incorporating
the said gentlemen, and endowing them
with 2,0 j 2,000 acres, and in all
the old property and remains the old
Central l?oad.

This charter is perpetual, being mere
contract between the State and the Com
pany, in consideration of the lands, the

the road in operation
the btate per annum

in lien ol taxes, lor- -

has then no control over
nv disnnte between

jthem nuat be settled in the United States

sections, the Federal resorv- -

mg the intermediate sections. At mini
mum prices, the Company's lands were
valued at &J1,000.000, more than suffic-

ient to the road; but the Federal
has this fall, putits alternate

'sArtmnc m.nn tUa i..,i,t oi.. ih... nric-r- --. ......Vv,17 r..w,
have raneu from $3 to $7 per whore
formerly they would bring only $1:25.

century, with light and Company to put
knowIeJge lhough be thcre Hngers

of as is on come,
0VcalletK finl society Cfhc State

art.ficialy constructed, wU'iKo

room

room

smooth

persons Company, and

they make,) cannot Courts. Fifty miles of this road
tell their grandiather was, nearly as as
higher than those who, run on these miles, the

poor, dress pany proceed to lands.
and can no moie geneal- - the selected alternate mile

feeling,

'classes Phrenological
as Journal.

loveliest Louisville

SWEEPSTAKES.
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Man
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'I
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prize is gained,
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Meriwether, don't-e- ,

AST write

no but
husband

MAGNIFICENT

financial

great

persever-
ance, meiiA-locomouve- s

ctriped

worth
con-

secutive
to

auuutou,uuuMiiaiiiainiafaiaumiSSlOn
-- uthonzeialoan of $12,000,000, or330OTpartizan

$3,500,000,

of

addition,
of

Government

build
Government

acre,

Corn-thoug-
h

bo perfected without an undeviatmg
At tnese prices the lands ol the Oom- -

pany will bring sully $40,000,000. Thelnot
surface of the countrv over wh ch the road
runs is one ol the most favorable lor such
structures to be sound in the world.
ShonU the rnnd h hmlt fnr 59n onn nnr

'mile, which was the cost of the Southern
Michigan, its serving ho

the $20,-- 1

noble of
of donated exalte

Government. of "e.
it follows that the whole road, appurte- -

nances inclusive, comes into the hands
the dozen gentlemen refened to, without
the expendituie of one single dollar from
their own private pockets. aster all,
these are not the only parties
who aie to reap princely benefits from the
completion ol this road.

There are on the road 11,000,000
private lands, which sell at an average

of 7, when they would not before bring
$3 a rise of 841,000,000 already, based
upon availability of the p.oducc for
market. The alternate sections the
Federal Government, .numbering also

acred, which been sold at
minimum $1.0, sold
as stated above, at an average of $5.

The government will thus realize
of profit in consequence of giving

away nan us iana in mat locality, ine
Stato of at the same time, by ha-

ving its rich onenod throneinjr
limmigrants, is rapidly increasing in pop
ulation, rso city on the whole continent
increases more rapidly ihan Chicago;
as its connection with the ricn back

increases, its importance swells.
When Central road was projected,
Illinois 48,000 families; it has now
250,000. The region of the countrX
which the rus is the finest sort
and its availability not only affords fair
supplies of produce, but opens up an ex-

tensive market for mcicrtandisc. N. Y.

Dutchman,

Old Maids. A sprightly writer ex-

pressed hi opinion of old maids in the
following nui iner.

I am inclined to bolieve that many of
the satirical aspersions cast upon old
maids, tell mOre to their ere lit than is
generally Isa woman remaik
ably neat in hei person, she ceuainly
d.ean old maid. Is she hual tn herev.
penses, ?nd exact in her domestic con-
cerns, she is cut out for old maid.
And is is kindly end humane to the
animals abeut her, nothing can save her
from appellat.on ol an old maid. .n
short, 1 have always sound that neatness,
mode&ty, economy, humanity, are
the never sailing characteristics ol on 'old
maid.'

Never despise humble services,
when large ships run aground, boats
may pull them oti.

JJr Philosophers say that shutting
the c es makes the of her ug moie

A waj suggests that this account;,
ior the many closed eyes that are seen in J

our churches on

ifc-,vn-

M.I. DIXON S SEAT.
W e art agreeably surprise I by the ro-s-

of deliberations and discussions
mths U. 3. Senate, cs to vhciher the
Hon. A. Dixon should be admitte 1 to the
seat to which the Kentucky Lesislaturn
ilec'sd. We have been uudor the impres
sion .hat Mr. B. would be excluded from
his sea', foi ve knew thero was a large
democratic majority m the Senate,
wc saw that almost every democrat who
took part in the discussion was in savor
of his exclusion.

But we aie happy to find that although
the noisier demociats of the Senate were
for perpetrating the pro joso outrn-- nn.
on Mr. Dixon and upon the State of Ken-
tucky, there was a considerable number

democrats in that body who v ouldnot
pirticipaftin such a pioccadiag. We are
ofi opinion tfven now, th.t
eriough flgmtjcrac streiigrtr would have
been mustered in the Senate to exclude
Air. DlYOn is thp Aarrtnn . -- 1

had not hen nu-nr- tW h; i...:
. 7. "10 'w ur

they had not bean well convinced that his
excliig.on would evute an indignation
throughout Kentucky that would tell

upon the fortunes of the
de nocratic part in suture elections.
Louis otll-- Journal.

f$3F Lies are lultless swords, which
cut the hands that wield them.

II1" The Clay monument at Pottsville
Pa., is progressing rapidly, and it is said

bo finished by the 4th of July next.
JS"" There are three sortifcof friends

your tnends who like you, your friends
who do not care for v ou, friends
who hate you. JHr

Gentle People. Tfref young lady
who lets mother do the ironing, for sear of
spreading hands, the Miss that wears

shoes on a rainy day, and the young
gentleman who is asha nol to bo seen
walking with his father.

Committee ok One. It is propose 1

in a Foston paper, that every man should
constitute himself into a self examining
committee, to inr.une irto his conduct.

believed the business each co nmitteo
would have to trasact, would keep it con-
stantly and usefully employed.

IK?" As surely as a perfect mirror
gives back the faithfufe image, so surely
does the contemplation of evil or good
beget its like in the mm I. No man ever
became a lover the pure and simple
order of libertv from stu lying the ornate
architecture of the governments of the
old world. No man ever became enam- -

,f .. U.. ... n .iuiutui Yutue, uy uweiiiuir upon tne un
eamen's of

j5 Always speak the truth. Noth- -

will so exalt an indivi lual, as virtue can- -

reoar,I t0 truth. The person whose words
aie n01 sacre-- l to bimself and sure to
ers, lives in a very sphere of
l- - The trustworthy doe stands more

rtan on a level with Ivm in the sphere of

mose a.roumi mm- -

gST- - The renowned Parson Brawnlnw
Jone3boro', Tenn., makes tha f.llnw.

j ing reply to a remark cC one of his ex- -
-- L .1.ujiungca, inai ine person is so prone to
discontent, and so much desires to
things his own that he would quar-re- l

with angels in heaven.
'I expect to go to heaven when I die,

whether I create 'discord' there
ornotdeponds on affirmative answers to
the following questions :

Will there be senatorial elections?
Will the nomination of candidates take
place in caucus ? And is so, will
action attempt to cast more votes than it

is entitled to ? In e.ther case I will raise
a sow. But those with whom I am at
war in this world need have no cause of
being involved, as they are no; likely to
get there.'

The Book. The book, finally, our
best festival, our most intimate friend, tho
expected guest of the house, the joy of
the domestic hearth, the companion of
wandering life, the faithful servant of reg-
ular life tho book, an nngel or a demon,
to which all hearts cie opened. Jules
Janin,

HAS SHE ANY TIN?
Oh' do not paint her charms to me,

1 know that she is fair!
I know her lips might tempt the bee,

Her eyes with ..tars compare;
Such transient gifts I ne'er could prize,

My heart they could not win,
I do not scorn my Mary's eyes,

But has she any tin!

The fairest cheek, alas! may fade,
May soongrovv with tears,

I would love's firos should bo tho last
Still burn as they begin,

But beauty's reign tau soon ie dast,
So has she any tin7

"On, dear!" oxciaimjiJ an urchin who
been chewing green apples, "I've

svallowcd an O hi Fellow'"
"An Odd Fellow?"
" es, he is giv ing me tho grip"
There is no greater obstacle in tho way

of success in life, than trusting for some-tnm-

to turn up, instead of going steadily
to work and turning up something.

Folsehoud could do but l.ttle mischief
is it did not gain the credit of truth.

Truth overcomes falsehood, suepi
cion cannot Jive before perfect frankness.

The universal law ofDivnc economy.
is, that shall ract upon Usell for its
own correction.

aggregate will be $13,400,- - ueniS anj 1S oi more ior.
000. But should coat be some Bul lho o( truthful lips stanls
000,000, it will be entirely paid from the UP in a consciousness his

the lands by the Fe- - teonty and virtue, and lives in an 1

deral That bem the cao
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